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IN THE COURT OF CIVIL JUDGE NO.1 

AT GUWAHATI

MONEY SUIT NO. 45/2013
Central Bank of India, 

Ulubari Branch 
versus

Sri Bipul Sanyal …… Defendant
To
Sri Bipul Sanyal
Proprietor of M/s Maharani Jewellery
Son of Late Gopal Sanyal
South Sarania Road, Near Shiv Mandir,
Ashram Road, Ulubari, 
Guwahati-781007, Assam

Suit for the realization of a sum of 
Rs.4,40,354/- 

along with interest, cost and other relief’s. 
You are hereby directed to appear in my 

 
29-05-2017
any. In the event of your failure to do so, 

and decided exparte.

Given under my hand and seal of this the 
28th day of March, 2017 at Guwahati.

Civil Judge No: 1, Guwahati

BOARD OF SECONDARY               EDUCATION, ASSAM

BAMUNIMAIDAM, GUWAHATI-781 021

Notification No. SEBA/EST/01/90/Pt/03

Dated Guwahati the 1st April, 2017

Advertisement

Applications in the standard form of application are invited

from the intending candidates for the post of Accounts Assistant
on contractual basis in the Board of Secondary Education,
Assam. The candidate having following requisite qualifications
and other norms may apply for the above mentioned post with
all necessary self attested copies of pass certificates and
mark-sheets from HSLC/AHM Examination onwards and
experience certificate and fees to the undersigned on or before
12-04-2017. The contract period shall be initially for 11 months
and it will be reviewed every year on the basis of performance.
1. Educational qualification: The candidate must be commerce

graduate having minimum 50% of marks and must have
diploma in Computer Education from Govt. recognised
institutions.

2. Experience: Minimum 03 years working experience in any
Govt./Private organization in the field of Accounts. He/she
must have knowledge in Tally ERP and Excel.

3. Age as on 01-01-2017: Minimum 21 years and maximum
43 years.

4. Last date of submission of application : 12th April, 2017.
5. Remuneration: Rs. 15000/- per month (with a provision

for enhancement of salary @ 3% per year.
6. Application fee: Candidates desiring to apply for the above

mentioned post will have to deposit Rs. 200/-(Rupees two
hundred) only in favour of the Secretary, Board of
Secondary Education, Assam either through demand draft
of any nationalized Bank payable at Guwahati or challan of
the Assam Co-operative Apex Bank Ltd.(Challan available
in the SEBA office) payable at the Assam Co-operative
Apex Bank Ltd. Bamunimaidam Branch(SEBA complex).
Under no circumstances, the applications will be accepted
after the last date of submission of application is over.

Marking pattern of the interview will be as follows:
1) HSLC-100
2) HSSLC-100
3) Graduation-100
4) Diploma in Computer

For A grade-50
B grade-30
C grade-20

5) Experience in Tally-20
6) Experience in Excel-10
7) Computer practical knowledge test-30
8) Viva-voce�20

Sd/- Secretary,
Board of Secondary Education, Assam

Bamunimaidam, Guwahati-21

ABBREVIATED TENDER NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, Highways, Mizoram PWD., Aizawl on

behalf of Governor of Mizoram re-invites bid through
e-procurement for the following works:-
Sl. No. 1
Name of Work: IRQP of NH-302 from km 30/00 to km 60/00
(Pachang to Sihphir section) (Length= 30 km) for the year
2016-2017 in the State of Mizoram.
Amount put to Tender (Rs.): 27,07,584/-
Period of Downloading: 31.3.2017 to 11.4.2017 (upto 15.00
hrs IST)

Details can be obtained online on e-tender portal of MoRT&H
https://morth.eproc.in. Interested bidders are requested to
visit the portal.

Sd/- Chief Engineer, Highways,
PWD, Mizoram

Mizoram, Aizawl

Dr Gopal Bardoloi of UzanBazar, Latasil in Guwahati ex-pired on March 25. He was 66.A noted academician, he re-tired as Head of the Econom-ics Department of HandiqueGirls’ College on June 30,2010. Having written and ed-ited a number of books andarticles, a significant dimen-sion of his achievements wasthe Assamese translation ofthe popular English book titledPlanter Raj to Swaraj by Amal-endu Guha. He was the found-er secretary and also the first

Dr Gopal Bardoloi: a tribute
elected secretary of the NorthEast Economic Association, awidely acclaimed platform forresearch and studies in Eco-nomics of the region.Bardoloi was closely associ-ated with numerous social andprofessional organisations. Hishumble nature made him quitepopular among the people.On the occasion of his adyasraddha today, his near and dearones fondly remember him withsilent tears, and pray to the Al-mighty for his eternal peace.– Dr Jublee Goswami

High-voltage powercable injures villagers
CORRESPONDENT
BONGAIGAON, April 3: Atleast 15 persons, includingwomen and children were in-jured when a high-voltage ca-ble passing over domesticpower lines came in contactwith a bamboo at Birpara inBoitamari area of Bongaigaondistrict this afternoon. The bamboo fell on thepower line due to heavy rainand strong winds. Soon afterhigh voltage power passedthrough the domestic lines, theASEB disconnected the pow-er supply, following which theentire village was saved froma major catastrophe, an officialwho visited the village, said. However, momentarytransmission of high voltagepower damaged the powermeters in several residencesof the village, besides meltingcables and damaging water

pumps and circuits.At least 15 members in 76households sustained minor in-juries due to electric shocks. After officials and workersof the ASEB removed thebamboo under reference,power supply was restored.

NSCN militantheld, grenades,IED recovered
ANN Service

SONARI, April 3: Army sta-tioned at Maibella apprehendedPowang Konyak, SS Captain ofNSCN at Namtola Haticamp un-der Namtola Police Station inCharaideo district last night.One Chinese-made grenade,one bottle grenade and one IED,besides extortion notes wererecovered from him.Rooms gutted
CORRESPONDENT
BAIHATA CHARIALI,April 3 : Two rooms in thehouse of one Dhaneswar Bar-man of Agdala village underBaihata Chariali Police Stàtionwere gutted  in a fire last night.The fire broke out after ex-plosion of an LPG cylinder inthe kitchen, following which thekitchen and another adjacentroom were gutted. Fire ten-ders from Baihata Chariali sub-sequently doused the flames.

Fiscal awareness meet forwomen held at Bhurbandha
CORRESPONDENT
MORIGAON, April 3: Acommunity-level financialawareness meeting was heldat Bhurbandha Block onMarch 31 in Morigaon districtunder the auspices of RastriyaGramin Vikash Nidhi (RGVN)and  CRISIL  Foundation.In all, 900 women represent-ing various  self-help groupsunder Bhurbandha Develop-ment Block took part in this fi-nancial awareness programme.Explaining the purpose of themeeting, Nayan Moni Bhuyan,District Coordinator of RGVNhere, dwelt at length about the

aims and objectives of the ‘MoiProgoti’ scheme implementedunder the auspices of RGVNand CRISIL Foundation.Speaking on the occasion,Sanjukta Kashyap, Project Man-ager of RGVN described aboutwomen empowerment throughfinancial ability of rural women.Addressing  the gathering,Gopal Chandra Saikia, BranchManager of the United  Bankof  India’s Bhurbandha branch,explained about several wel-fare schemes of the Govern-ment of India and appealed tothe rural women to come for-ward to take advantage of thebenefits of Jibon Jyoti Bima,

Atal Pension Yojana etc.through the banks.Another speaker, namelylocal PostmasterGanesh Saikiaexplained about the SukanyaSamridhi Yojana and appealedto the women to take optimumadvantage from R/D, F/D andPLI   schemes of post offices.Addressing the womenpresent, Moumita Das Rong-hang, Loan Extension Officer ofBhurbandha Development Blockdwelt at length on the provisionof several loan schemes to wom-en SHGs in rural areas.

Students of MC College taking out a silent rally demanding a high-level probe into their classmateSonali Sarkar’s death (photo inset), who, they alleged, had died due to negligence by the doctors ofBarpeta Medical College & Hospital, in Barpeta, on Monday. – UB Photos


